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Dear collogues, functions and activities. I am always open to ideas and suggestions, 
By the grace  of God and good wishes of the on the ways to improve the attendance and engagement of our 
esteemed members of MSCA, I have taken over members. This will be my top priority, as I return to serve the 
as President of the Association on 18th August Association. Please feel free to approach me anytime to discuss the 
2019 to serve the Association for another term. I same. 
am truly honoured by your continued trust that You know, the festival season is fast approaching and festivals are 
you have pinned on me, which I promise to come the occasions of celebrations and togetherness. I urge all the 
upto your expectation. members to come together and participate in the fourthcoming 
We are now a strong brigade of  2000 committed  events that are being planned by the Association. Your active 
members, and that makes us the largest participation will be greatly appreciated. 
organisation of senior citizens in Punjab. Though Jago members - jago and join in good numbers!
we are multiplying  in numbers, yet we are  Yours now and ever

lacking in our commitment to the organisation and its cause. We have J. S. Thukral
been continuously observing the  thin attendance in Association’s Incoming President

LAF Centre for Senior Citizens : City Park, Sector 68, Mohali  Ph. 0172-4061870LAF Centre for Senior Citizens : City Park, Sector 68, Mohali  Ph. 0172-4061870
OPENS ON MONDAY TO SATURDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. TO 7 P.M.OPENS ON MONDAY TO SATURDAY FROM 9 A.M. TO 1 P.M. & 5 P.M. TO 7 P.M.

We keep on moving forward, opening new doors, in good financial health.
doing new things as is the call of the nature. Two It is therefore, thanks to all my colleagues Prin. S Chaudhary, V.P., S. 
years of my presidency is over.  Members had Harnam Singh, Exe. President, S. I S Sidhu, Secretary General, S. H 
created the healthy precedence of selecting S Chopra, Secy Finance, S. Manjit Singh Sawhney, Secretary Events 
unanimously the New Governing Body, I am & Cultural Affairs, S Rabinder Singh, Chief Convener, S Jarnail 
happy that this time also our members kept the Singh, Secy. Publication, Sh S S Bedi, Secy. Public Relations, S 
tradition alive. Balbir Singh, Sh Ravjot Singh, Sh G S Bindra, Sh V M Wadhwa and 
I take this opportunity to congratulate S all other executive members and conveners and working committee 
Jagmohan Singh Thukral, who will be the next in members. I also thank all the dear & near, who have contributed in 
saddle and his select Governing Body. I am development of MSCA. My heartiest thanks to S Balbir Singh Sidhu, 
happy that my senior colleague is taking the reins Cabinet Minister, Punjab, who has been an instrument of inspiration 
of MSCA from me. He is a well versed gentleman and we got special space in the government circles. 

having long experience in the affairs of MSCA and thus the MSCA is an elite association of members who are treasure trove of 
Association is in safe hands. I congratulate him and his team on wisdom, intelligence and experience. I feel honoured to serve such 
behalf of myself, out-going governing body and worthy members of an organization. I once again congratulate Sh J S Thukral and his 
the Association. I am also thankful to Brig J J Singh Jagdev for team and wish them good luck. I assure you to be with you now and 
conducting hassle-free successful completion of the election always.
process. I also thank visionaries Sh H S Mand and S. J S Thukral G. S. Chhina
himself, in playing vital role for unanimous election. Outgoing President
My association with the MSCA is from its inception, I worked in 
various capacities as Executive Member, Two terms as Executive 
President  and the President for 2017-19. It was a proud moment for 
me to work in the service of Senior Citizens for such an elite 
organization (MSCA) which is one of the top most Association of 
Punjab having more than 2000 members. I cherished all the 
moments that I had during my association with you while serving the 
Association and now I moving forward with greater responsibilities as 
Executive President of FEDSEN, Punjab.
I would like to thank my out-going Governing body members, without 
their cooperation successes we achieved would have not been 
possible. We worked with inspiration from Late Dr Amarjit Singh 
Khehra, who had been a great visionary and guiding force. With your 
cooperation all the activities planned were hundred percent achieved 
for which members got reports through the magazine. Our collection / 
donations from the members, advertisements and grants from the 
Government were all time high. You have created the benchmark for 
the Association. Congratulations, Thanks for keeping our association 

Agenda: 
1. Approval of  Nominated 

members of MSCA Governing 
Body 2019-21.

2. Any other item with the 
approval of the President. 

Secretary General. 

NOTICE
EXTRA ORDINARY 

GENERAL BODY MEETING

Will be held on 3rd Sept, 2019 
at 5 pm at Community Centre 

Phase 7, Mohali

LISTING OF 

CONVENERS
To strengthen the bond 

between MSCA and i ts 

members, more conveners are 

required. Members willing to 

volunteer their service are 

requested to contact Mr Ravjot 

Singh, Chief Convener at 

9855443169.

Chief Convener
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EditorialEditorial

AISCCON : www.aisccon.orgMSCA : www.mscamohali.com Fedsen Punjab : www.fedsenpunjab.org

W E B S I T E S

zmIn dI zrKyjI AjweIN ikauN jwvy?

vkH eoB?b f;zx ;'wb, w'L 8847647101

AwdmI AwlsI rhy qy au`dm nw kry qW auh bhuq kuJ qoN jo aus dy 

rwhIN hoxw huMdw hY, KuMJ jWdw hY[Kyq vWg hI hY ieh g`l[Kyq nUM 

vwihAw sMvwirAw nw jwvy, iPr aus iv`c kuJ bIijAw hI nw jwvy qW 

aus zmIn dI zrKyjI AxvrqI rihMdI hY[ikrswx au`dm krdw hY 

qW aus iv`c BrpUr &slW pYdw krdw hY[bMdy dy bwry kihxw hovy qW 

auh ihMmq krky bhuq kuJ kr lYNdw hY[ip`CoN keI vwrI qW aus nUM 

Awp hYrwnI huMdI hY ik aus ny Awpxy bl-bUqy ijMnw hwsl kr ilAw 

hY kI ieh ausy ny kr ilAw hY? dUjy bMny jdoN koeI AwdmI Awpxy 

Awls qy Avyslypx krky ijMnw guAw lYNdw hY auh Gwtw kdy pUrw 

nhIN huMdw[mnu`K nUM ie`ko Awrjw imldI hY[iesy iv`c hI aus ny 

Awpxy suPny qy cwau pUry krny huMdy hn[Awpxy AMdr CupI krqwrI 

SkqI nUM jgw ky AwpxI BWq dI koeI isrjxw krnI huMdI hY[iPr 

cMd roz ies dunIAW dy suhwvy bwg iv`c cihl-kdmI vI krnI huMdI 

hY[pUrI nINd, loVINdw Arwm qy kuJ mnBwauNdw krn leI iv`c-

ivcwly &ursq vI aus ny k`FxI huMdI hY[

ies islisly iv`c ienswn dw Awpxy jIvn dy Axmol hox bwry 

sj`g hoxw, bu`D-ibbyk nwl jIvn dIAW qrjIhW imQxIAW, 

Awpxw koeI nw koeI imSn bxwauxw, Awpy nUM swDxw, qy iPr ̂ ud dy 

bxwey  AnuSwsn nwl Awpxy kMm iv`c KuB jwxw, zrUrI ho jWdw 

hY[ieMj mnu`K Awp inrxwey rwh qy c`lidAW AnoKI sMquStqw dw 

BwgI mnu`K bxdw hY[ijhVw mnu`K AwpxIAW krqwrI SkqIAW nUM 

is\wx ky aunHW nUM jgwauNdw qy kmwauNdw hY, aus nUM Awpxy AMdr 

krqwr v`sdw pRqIq huMdw hY[auh Awpxy BwgW dw inrmwx Awp 

krdw hY qdy Bwgvwn khwauNdw hY[iksy nUM AxkmweI dOlq iml 

jwvy, auh AYSpRsqI dw jIvn jI skdw hY, AYpr swx qy cVHI Dwq 

vwlI ilSk aus nUM ikvyN vI pRwpq nhIN hovygI[

Month of September has in its store, Teacher’s also can lead to feelings of isolation. One of the best solutions is 
Day on 5th, Forgiveness Day on 7th, simply try to cut down on your time online and focus on your 
International Literacy Day on 8th, Hindi Day & surroundings. Instagram allows you to set reminders when you’ve 
World First Aid Day on 14th, World Ozone Day reached your daily allotment of time on the application. Practice 
on 16th, International Day of Peace & World unplugging from social media when you’re with friends or 
Alzheimer's Day on 21st, Social Justice Day on participating in an activity you enjoy.   
25th and World Tourism Day on 27th. Review of temporary provision of Constitution is good. Revoking 
As per Wikipedia, Fear of missing out, or article 370 in J&K has got mixed response. Most people 
FOMO, is "a pervasive apprehension that welcomed it, but the method adopted is controversial. There are 
others might be having rewarding experiences so many other temporary provisions in Constitution, which need 
from which one is absent". This social anxiety to relook periodically and take judicious decision. 
is characterized by "a desire to stay continually It is good we have Hindi Day on 14th Sept, 2019 but when is 
connected with what others are doing". In other Punjabi Day? Last summer my granddaughter studying in Public 

words, FOMO perpetuates the fear of having made the wrong School got home work to collect 5 news clippings of Punjabi 
decision on how to spend time since "you can imagine how things Newspaper.   No one in my lane had subscribed Punjabi 
could be different". newspaper. A Sikh owner of a Food Joint in Phase 9 made 
With the development of the internet, people's social and available, Hindi newspaper to its customers and workers but no 
communicative experiences, originally mostly face-to-face, have Punjabi newspaper. Our children cannot understand counting in 
expanded to include much time interacting over social media. On Punjabi and gave blank look to seek its English equivalent. Even 
one hand, modern technologies (e.g., mobile phones, smart Teachers of Punjabi origin in Government schools where medium 
phones) and  social networking services  (e.g. WhatsApp,  of instructions is Punjabi are usually seen speaking Hindi to their 
Facebook, Twitter) provide a unique opportunity for people to be students. During my visit to a Science Fair in a Government 
socially engaged at a low "cost of admission". On the other hand, school, where students had prepared charts in Punjabi, but were 
mediated communication perpetuates an increased reliance on seen  explaining to visitors in Hindi. On invitation to a preparatory 
the Internet. school’s Independence Day function in Mohali, there all the 
The FOMO epidemic has been largely linked to social media. One slogans were either in Hindi or English but not even a single in 
of the reasons many people believe FOMO has become so Punjabi.  It is time to rethink. Let us all contribute a little bit by bit 
pervasive is because we’re seeing so much of each other online. individually to improve the situation. 
In the years before social media, you may have heard about the Grim flood situation in Punjab is of great concern.
party you missed, but everyone’s fun pictures from the party My congratulations and good wishes to the new Governing Body.  
weren’t thrown in your face across various social media platforms. JARNAIL SINGH 
 So we use social media to feel connected to others online, but it 

It was 1980-81. After a grueling first term bl ij dqN lathnk gksrs gq, mUgksaus iwNk] D;k vki 
training at the Indian Military Academy, I ml tujy dk uke crk ldrs gSa ftldh QkSt 
had come home (Jalandhar) during vkt Hkh py jgh gSA dqN gSjku gksrs gq, eSaus tokc 
term-break and travelling to Jammu-by 

fn;k] th] tujy rks curs jgrs gS] ij ,slk tujy bus, to attend a marriage.
’kk;n gh dksbZ gqvk gksxk ftlds uke dh Q+kSt When we reached  Mukerian, a 
pyrh jgsA mUgksaus eqLdqjkrs gq, dgk] tjk tsgu is scholarly looking Muslim gentleman  

(apparent from his sherwani, cap and tksj Mkysa] vki tkurs gSaA esjs dqN tokc u ns ikus 
neatly cut beard) boarded the bus and ij mUgksaus vxyk loky fd;k] vki t+Qjukek ds 
took  seat next to me. ckjs tkudkjh j[krs gSa vkSj esjs th ugha dgus ls 
Bus had covered quite-a- distance, igys gh og cksys
when he broke the ice asking me ¶vki 

It is an 'Epistle of Victory' written  in 
dgk¡ tk jgs gSa\‚ vkSj ckrphr dk flyflyk py 

Persian  (Qkjlh)  and the most quoted 
iM+kA mUgksaus crk;k fd og fgekpy izns’k verse of Zafarnama goes:
fOkJfo|ky; esa i<+krs gSaA pwa dkj vt+ gEe ghy&rs nj xqtLr
When he learnt that having finished my 

gyky vLr cqnZu c&’ke’khj nLrengineering, I had decided to join Army 
That is : When all has been tried, yet . and currently undergoing training at the 
Justice is not in sight. It is then right to Indian Military Academy, Deharadun, he 
pick up the sword. It is then right to fightcongratulated me for choosing a  
cl rc rd iBkudksV iagqp pqdh Fkh] lks og eq>ls prestigious and respected career. 

When  tête-à-tête turned to curriculum cksys Zafarnama was a victory letter Guru 
at Military Academy, I told him  that apart Gobind Singh (wrote) sent to Mughal 
from physical training, we were taught  Emperor Aurangzeb, after the battle of 
subjects like ‘Administration, Tactics, Chamkaur in 1705. vkSj fQj cl ls mrjus ls 
Military History etc.’ igys] gkFk feykdj mUgksaus fefyV“h fgLV“h dk ,d 
bl ij mUgkuas s crk;k fd Ph. D. ds nkjS ku mudh csgrjhu lcd nsrs gq, dgk%  xq# xksfcan flag 
fjlpZ dk fo"k; Hkh ,d egku fefyVh“ ’kf[l;r gh FkhAvdsys ,sls tujy gq, gaS ftudh Q+kSt vkt Hkh py 
When he  asked me, which all famous 

jgh gSA mUgksaus xq# xksafcn flag ,d lar ,d flikgh generals we studied in Military History, I 
fo"k; ij Ph.D  dh FkhAmentioned  Gen Rommel, Gen 
!fJzNoB?ZN s'A XzBtkd ;fjsMontgomery and few more.

Military History Lesson
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S.A.S. Nagar Nodal Officer, Sh. Gursewak Singh Brar, SP (H.Qr.), Ph. : 2219203 M. : 9815700101, 7529091004

ASSOCIATION NEWS

23rd July-

10th August-

17th August - 

27th July-

06th August-

9th August - 

Inderjit Singh Sidhu - Secretary General 

beautification can be done by surgical & non surgical 
procedures. These may be performed for hair problems, face 
lifting, for breast augmentations,  liposuction for removing fat  A strong contingent of 72 
from body and some other procedures which can improve the Senior Citizens left for Monsoon Picnic 
look of the body. Brig JJ Singh passed the vote of thanks.and reached Diplast Farms at Dappar. 

 A talk on Viah ( Marriage ) and Punjabi Virsa by Mrs Hot tea and snacks were there to 
Amrit Kaur, was held at LAF Centre, City Park, Sec. 68. She welcome them. After enjoying senior 
spoke about a number of rituals being performed during the citizens' games, a cultural programme of 
marriage ceremonies. She also stressed that we should songs / ghazals and jokes, they all had 
preserve our Virsa . To keep the Punjabiat alive we must respect enough time for Mel Milap.  Later on they 
our traditions and make coming generations aware of it.all rushed for the sumptuous dinner laid 

Though it was a get together day but management for them. Mr Gupta, Director Diplast also 
decided to make it finale of elections . The attendance despite rel ished the dinner.  Later on Mr. 
rainy day was quite encouraging. The program started with the S.Chaudhary, thanked Mr Gupta for providing an opportunity to 
declaration of election results by the Presiding Officer Brig. have a picnic in such a picturesque environment. 
J.J.Singh Jagdev. He explained the whole process of election  An evening of song, gazals and geets was organized 
through which he had moved, to the audience and Declared that in LAF Centre,Sector 68, with the theme words such as, Inayat, 
it was a Unanimous election. He thanked those who helped him Shukriya or Meharbani. There was good number of participants 
in the election process and those too who withdrew their as well as the audience. Some old songs attracted big applause 
nominations to make it Unanimous. He declared that the new from the audience. Steaming hot tea and cookies were served. 
team will be headed by Mr. J.S. Thukral as President. Then  A members get together was organized in 
Secy.General I.S.Sidhu, requested the Chairman to honor the Community Centre Phase - 7, where a presentation was given by 
Presiding Officer by presenting a bouquet to him. After doing this, S. Gursharan Singh & Mrs Depinder Kaur. Recreation 
the Chairman presented another bouquet to the outgoing programme included a game of Tambola, Geet Sangeet and 
President Mr. G.S.Chhina too, in recognition of his services. jokes etc. Birthday 
Then the Secy. General requested all the elected members to of members whose 
come on the stage one by one and get garlanded by Chairman. BD fell during the 
After this ceremony Mr. H.S.Mand addressed the gathering and last month, was 
thanked them for helping him to make the elections unanimous. c e l e b r a t e d  b y  
In turn Mr. Chhina too thanked the Governing Body Members for cutting of cake. 
extending all the cooperation during his tenure of two years. The N e w  m e m b e r s  
new incumbent Mr. Thukral said that it was the pressure of the gave their brief 
members, that compelled him to file the nomination for the introduction. The 
presidentship. He also took note of little gatherings during the get program ended 
togethers and assured to make efforts to improve it. At the end, with a vote of thanks. They dispersed after enjoying high and 
the Secy. General passed the vote of thanks and requested the steaming hot tea.                   
members to enjoy high tea before dispersing.A talk on " Aging is dynamic & inevitable process" 

was organized in Fortis Hospital. The speaker Doctor 
                               A.B.Prabhu MS,MCh is a consultant - Plastic Reconstructive & 

cosmetic surgery, in Fortis Hospital. He said aging is continuous 
and ever Changing process and one enters into golden era of life 
where one is off all the liabilities and stresses. We should accept 
changes in our body gracefully. He further said that overall 

SR. 
No.

DATE L.M. 
No.

Donors Sarv. Shri REMARKS
SUM
(RS.)

Address at 
Mohali

H S Mand

Bhupinder Singh

Ravjot Singh

Ishar Singh Chawla

Prithpal Singh

Tarvinder Singh

Amarjeet Singh

Kuldip Singh

Charanjit Singh Bamba

Surjit Kaur

Sukhdev Raj Jain

Saroj Gupta

1100

500

1100

500

500

500

500

500

6000

5000

1000

1000

5035

5033

5034

5036

5037

5038

5039

5040

5041

5042

5021

5045

742

201

991

821

224

835

950

1989

1446

1128

1081

218

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

Donation 

*

Donation 

O T

O T

06- 2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

06-08-2019

05-08-2019

12-08-2019

08- 11/PH 3-A

122/PH-7

169/PH 3-A

189/PH 3-A

388/PH-2

2048/PH-7

697/PH-2

171/PH-6

2725/PH-7

2725/PH-7

1053/PH-9

725/PH 3B1

DONATIONS RECEIVED BY MSCA UPTO 20.08.2019

*In Sweet Memory of Father

Teacher’s Day 

Celebrations

Ignited Minds (Gen Y)
Face to Face with

Lengthening Shadows (Gen X)
Interaction between the Grands

Enquiry: Prin. S Chaudhary 
Vice President 

M: 94170 05559

St. Soldier International Convent 
School, Phase 7, Mohali

Venue

Date & Time 5th Sep., 2019 at 10 am

 Mrs Anjli Sharma, PrincipalCourtesy

nZyoK d/ c[Zb
wBfizdo f;zx ;'Yh, 

n?bHn?wH 878 

w'L 8725997333

nZyoK d/ c[Zb go'Jh iKdk jK,

;kfjs dk fJZe jko pD/.

fdb dh ukjs pD,

fe;/ ;'u dk fJj Pzrko pD/.

p'bh fJj gzikph ;kvh,

yzv fwPoh Gzvko pD//.

jk;/ e/od/ p[bQ Bk EZeD,

fyfVnk o[Zy uBko pD/.

g?VK gk d/t/ e'Jh ejkDh,

j[;B dk e'Jh Pzrko pD/.

jo fjod/ y/Vk nk ikt/,

r[bPB dh fJj pjko pD/.

e'Jh GftZy fJj f;oi d/t/,

toswkB dk fJj fgnko pD/.

T[Zv/ o{j n;wkBK sZe,

;'Yh jo ;[o 

;ktB dk fgnko pD/.
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L.M. No. Previous OccupationAddress At MohaliDate of BirthName Sarv Shri Contact

1995

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2001

Gulshan Vinayak

Karamvir Singh Rana(Dr)

Vijay Rana

Shri Ram Ahuja

Shanta Ahuja

Kusam Salhotra

Manjit Kaur

24.03.1951

15.05.1949

26-01-1954

10-05-1944

07.07.1948

28.11.1952

31.10.1962

#F.No. 301, Tower-I, Bestech, 

Park View Residency, Sec 66

#770. Joginder Vihar, 

Phase-2 (Sect-54)

#230, Sector-15, 

Panchkula

#220, Sector 15, Panchkula

#204, Phase 3A

Business

Birg. (Army Medical Corps)

Housewife

Chief Metallurgist

House wife

Housewife

Supdt. Pb. Govt.

81689 34673

99304 59905

97642 49905

98149 05230

98555 06280

99881 06220

62801 59130

u?gNo 68
u?gNo 68 dh wjhBktko whfNzr fwsh 13^08^2019 Bz{ u?gNo j?Zv eoBb 

n?wHn?;H iZ;b dh gqXkBrh j/m j'Jh. ;N/i dk ;zukbD iBob ;eZso tZb'A 

ehsk frnk. ;ko/ jkfIo w?poK tZb'A u'DK ;zpzXh ftuko tNKdok ehsk frnk. 

iBob ;eZso B/ MSCA dh iBob pkvh whfNzr ftZu B[wkfJzdrh bJh w?ApoK Bz{ 

gq/fos ehsk sK i' u?gNo 68 dh iBob pkvh dh whfNzr ftZu, nkgD/ u?gNo dh 

GbkJh bJh, ;[Mkn g/P ehs/ ik ;eD. w?ApoK tZb'A rhs, ;zrhs dk gq'rokw g/P 

ehsk frnk. fwsh 10 i[bkJh s'A 13 nr;s 2019 sZe u/?gNo d/ w?ApoK dk iBw 

fdB e/e eZN e/ wBkfJnk frnk. eoBb ;kfjp tZb'A ;G jkfIo w?ApoK dk 

XzBtkd ehsk frnk. T[jBK B/ fejk fe, fizBQh d/o sZe g?okrkB ;e{b dh fog/no 

uZb ojh j?, T[Bh d/o sZe whfNzr LAF ;?ANo ;?eNo 68 ftZu jh ehsh ikt/rh. 

nrbh whfNzr fwsh 10^09^2019 Bz{ LAF ftu j't/rh. fwsh 14^08^2019 s'A 

10^09^2019 sZe d/ w?ApoK d/ iBw fdB dh y[Ph e/e eZN e/ wBkJh ikt/rh.

Chapter 64  
Teej Festival was celebrated on 28th July in Silvi Park, Phase 10. This 
was the third Teej festival organised by Chapter 64. There was a great 
enthusiasm in the members and we were able to sell highest ever about 
150 coupons. 
The program started with tambola hosted by Sh. M. S. Sawhney, 
followed by members giving a hit performance with their dance, songs 
and poems. Every member had a great time and almost all the 
members had fun on the dance floor.
This time we had a special stall for Tikki and Chat Papri. It was a great 
attraction to all the participants especially all the Ladies. Then for the 
lunch we had traditional yho s/ g{V/. We had also arranged swings and 

members enjoyed those to.
We are thankful to Mr R P Singh ji who is not a member and was on 
vacation here from Australia. He sponsored Tikki and Chaat Papri stall. 
Whole team of chapter 64 under the leadership of S Jarnail Singh 
worked very hard to make this function a success. Monthly meeting of 
the chapter was held on 19th August 2019 at Government Elementary 
School Phase 10. After a round of tambola, our member Mr Ajit Singh 
Hundal gave detailed information about working of Mobile Phone and  
internet.  The meeting ended with hot tea and snacks .
Government Elementary School Phase 9 has recently requested 
Chapter 64 to provide them with a storage drum for wheat for which our 
member S Jagdev Singh donated the same. Thanks to S. Jagdev 
Singh for this noble gesture.

Chapter 3
On 21st Aug, the 3rd Wednesday meeting was held at Gem Public 
School, 3B2, where 70 members were present. “Dengue:  Symptoms, 
Treatment & Precautions” a comprehensive talk (with presentation) was 
delivered by Dr. Jasmeet Singh, Mayo Hospital. Birthdays of 6 member 
were celebrated with mass singing of carols, followed by cultural 
programme and distribution of gift packets. Refreshment was courtesy, 
Mayo Hospital. The patron S. H. S. Sachdeva blessed  the birthday 
babies. 

ELECTION ACTIVITIES

ELECTION RESULT

Following candidates have been declared elected unopposed for 

the post given against their names : 

a) S. J.S. Thukral   ( LM No. 219) President

b) Sh. Swaran Choudhary  (LM No. 159) Vice President

c) S. Ravjot Singh   ( LM No. 991) Chief Convener

d) S. J.S. Chadha   (LM No. 337) Secy Welfare

e) S. Harjinder Singh   (LM No. 1560) Secy Events 

f) S.Harinder Pal Singh  (LM No.1838) Secy Public Relation

g) Dr. V.L. Sharda   (LM No. 1130) Executive Member

h) S.G.S. Gulati   (LM No. 1496) Executive Member

j) Sh. Gulshan K Nayyer  (LM No. 1857)  Executive Member

k) Sh. J.P. Sethi  (LM No. 300) Executive Member

l) S. Charan  Jit Singh   (LM No. 1405) Executive Member

GOVERNING BODY MSCA-2019-21

Honouring incoming and  outgoing Presidents

Filing Nomination Papers
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Asha Bhalla LM 873
26 July

Asha Bhalla LM 873
26 July

Kashmir Singh LM 1593
1 Aug.

Kashmir Singh LM 1593
1 Aug.

G. S. Gujral LM 35
1 Aug.

G. S. Gujral LM 35
1 Aug.

Mrs. Harish Bhatia LM 493
3 Aug.

Mrs. Harish Bhatia LM 493
3 Aug.

D.  S. Mann LM 1780
7 Aug.

D.  S. Mann LM 1780
7 Aug.

Mrs. Tarlochan Kaur LM 843
4 Aug.

Mrs. Tarlochan Kaur LM 843
4 Aug.

Manmohan Singh LM 1265
6 Aug.

Manmohan Singh LM 1265
6 Aug.

G. S. Wadhwa LM 1812
9 Aug.

G. S. Wadhwa LM 1812
9 Aug.

Mrs. Kulwinder Chhina LM 828
12 Aug.

Mrs. Kulwinder Chhina LM 828
12 Aug.

Dr. Jai Roop Singh LM 1570
12 Aug.

Dr. Jai Roop Singh LM 1570
12 Aug.

Dr. Harmeet Kaur LM 566
20 Aug.

Dr. Harmeet Kaur LM 566
20 Aug.

Narinderjit Kaur LM 1703
15 Aug.

Narinderjit Kaur LM 1703
15 Aug.

Baldev Singh LM 753
15 Aug.

Baldev Singh LM 753
15 Aug.
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Bi r th -day  Gree t i ng  
Cards being presented 
to members on their birth 
day on behalf of all 
members of Chapter 64.

gksLVy esa jgus dk ,d ykHk rks utj vk;k fd vki xk;d ds iz’kald gSA rks vki Hkh mlh ds vkf’kd cu 
fdlh Hkh okrkoj.k esa de ls de thfor rks jg tkbZ;sA elyu vxj oks lkgc vk’kk ikfj[k dks lqUnj 
ldrs gSA tSls /q,a es CkSBdj [kkuk [kk ldrs gSA jkr crkrs gSaA rks ,sls mNfy;s tSls mUgksaus vki ds eqag dh 
dks nks cts nks&Ms<+ ehy iSny py dj VwVh gqbZ dqlhZ ckr Nhu yh gksA vjs ;kj dksbZ tokc ugha gS mldk eSa 
ij cSB dj v/qys fxyklksa esa pk; ih ldrs gSaA rks mldh dksbZ fQYe NksM+rk ughaA D;k ,fDVax 
fctyh fdruh ckj Hkh Hkkxs] vkokt pkgs vki rd djrh gSA HkbZ vkidks D;k IkM+h gS ;s crkus dh fd 
uk igqaps] fjD’ks okys lhfV;ka ctk ctkdj dku ds HkkbZ dej dk gh irk ugha fd dgka gS\
insZ QkM+ jgs gksa] rks Hkh vki fIkDpj dk etk ys ldrs vkids nksLr vkf’kd Hkh gks ldrs gSA ,sls yksxksa ls 
gSaA exj leL;k rks ,d gS fd pk; dkSu fiyk,A ij pk; ihuh cgqr vklku gSA vjs ;kj tYnh py rqEgkjh 
vxj vki tjk Hkh fV“d ls dke ysa rks vkidh ;s oks esufMu gksVy esa xbZ gS vHkh vHkh vkSj oks ,d ne 
leL;k Hkh vkids nksLrksa ls gh gy gks ldrh gSA rS;kjA ckn esa dg nhft;s ;kj vk rks b/j jgh Fkh] 
yhft, dqN uewus is’ks f[kner gSA ’kk;n vki Hkh ckn esa ’kk;n pyh xbZ gSA dqN yksxksa dh vknr gksrh 
buls dqN ykHk mBk ldsaA gS yrhQs lqukus dh ,sls nksLrksa ls pk; ihrs le; ,d 
vxj vkids fiz; fe=k ’kk;j vFkok dfo gSa rks feyrs ckr dk t#j Ł;ku jf[k,A oks tks yrhQk lquk jgs gSaA 
gh iwfN, ;kj dqN ugha fy[kkA t#j oks vkidks dksbZ Hkys gh oks vkids fy, xksYMu tqcyh euk pqdk gks ij 
’ksj vFkok dfork lquk;saxs&cl fQj D;k gS] ’ksj dk vki ml ij Bgkdk t#j yxk nhft, oukZoks vkidk 
eryc vkidh le> eas uk vk;k gks] pkgs mldh nksLr fQj dHkh vkids paxqy esa ugha QalsxkA
dfoRo ’kfDr ns[kdj vkidks viuk flj QksM+us dh gk¡ exj ;g u Hkwfy, fd dqN yksx vki dks Hkh 
rfc;r gksA ij ,d ne nkn nsuh ’kq# dj nhft;sA HkbZ Qlkus ds PkDdj esa jgsaxsaA vxj ,sls yksxksa ls vdy 
okg D;k pht is’k dh gS] D;k rlOoqj gS] ;kj lp yxkus dk elkyk fey ldrk gS] rks pk; fiykuk Hkh 
eqp dystk fudky fn;k rqe us rks nwljh ykbZu fQj dksbZ egaxk ugha] oukZ lkQ Vky tkb;s] fd vek 
ls if<+;s lkfgc vjs lkgc xkfyc dks ekrdj fn;k NksMks ;kj pk; dk dksbZ ewM+ ugha gSA ;s uqL[ks vktekrs 
vkius rks vkSj cl vki dh pk; iDdhA ;fn vkids lea; bl ckr dk Ł;ku t#j j[ksa fd dgha vki ds 
fe=k dksbZ okn~; ;U=k ctkrs gS rks muls feyrs gh nksLr Hkh rks ;s Qkjewys ugha tkurs] oukZ vkidks ysus 
dksbZ /qu lquus dh QjekbZ’k dj nhft;sA vPNk yxs ds nsus Hkh iM+ ldrs gSaSA vHkh&esjs lkFk ,slk gks x;kA 
;k cqjk] vkidks rks Qy [kkus gSa isM+ FkksM+s gh fxuus gSaA tc eSa ys[k fy[k jgk Fkk rks esjs ,d fe=k Jh jktsUnz 
,d ne ’kq# gks tkbZ;s vjs lkgc D;k Vp fn;k gS fQj flag jktLFkkuh esjs ikl gh cSBs Fkss] bl ys[k dk 
FkksM+k lksprs gq, dfg, ;kj bl /qu dks Vsi djokdj vkbZfM;k vkSj esjh ys[ku ’kfDr dks mUgksaus te dj 
laxhr izksxzke ds fy;s Hkstks vkfn cl vki dk fdyk rkjhQ dh vkSj ih x;s pk; vkSj eSa ;g ns[krk jgk ;g 
QrgA Hkh PkDdj pyk x;s pk; dk vkSj lglk eqag ls fuyy 
vkids nksLr ;fn fdlh ghjks&ghjksbu ;k fdlh x;k ;g pDdj Fkk pk; dkA    

Jhd dk uzB
i;tzs f;zx YhAv;k, n?bHn?wH 1495 

w'L 9779916631
pZu/ j'J/ fJeZm/ efjzd/ Jhd wBkJhJ/,

oZp d/ xo dhnK y[PhnK nkgK gkJhJ/.
g?;/ b? wK pkg s'A e[M yk e/ nkJhJ/,

e'Jh ej/ ib/phnK e'Jh c?DhnK ykJhJ/.
fJe d/ wB e[M j'o jh ;h nkJh ikt/, 
wK u[ZbQ/ s/ o'i jh gJh jZE c[ekt/.

b? fuwNk d[ekB s'A T[j xo Bz{ nkfJnk,
nk e/ wK d/ jZE ;h T[; B/ geVkfJnk.
wK B/ g[ZfSnk g[Zsok sz{ e[M BjhA ykfJnk,
w/o/ bJh sz{ fJsBK j? fgnko fdykfJnk.
i;tzs ej/ fJj wK ;G sz{ f;ykfJnk,
M[e e/ g?ohA jZE T[;B/ wK d/ bkfJnk.
wK d/ bJh Jhd dk uzB j? uVQ nkfJnk,
i/ sz{ y[P wK w/ohJ/ w?A ;G e[M gkfJnk.

}Ib
K. K. Nanda, LM 1548 

M. 9356781917

Late Sh. Rajinder Sewak, LM 91

Congratulation
Ramp walk show "Old is Gold" organised by 
Das of Mandyz Entertainment at Home Science 
College, Sector 10, Chandigarh on 4 August 2019.  
Senior Citizens of age group from 60 to 80 years were 

participants. There were 20 participants and three 
participants namely Mrs. S. K. Gill, Mrs. Usha Sharma 
& Mrs. Sofat were from MSCA. Smt. S. K. Gill was 
awarded "Diva of Viva City" title and Mrs. Usha Sharma 
"Crowning Glory" title.

Manidipa 

Sewa Service
To accelerate the Sewa Service at 
Civil Hospital Phase 6, A 3 -seater 
desk was arranged for the 
volunteers of the MSCA, courtesy, 
S. Gurjant Singh. On an average 
200 to 300 patients are being 
looked after by our volunteers, out 
of which 30% are senior citizens. 
The Hospital staff is very 
cooperative.

PkDdj pk; dk 
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fJZe jZv phsh iZr phsh nZfXUA tZX b'e ik u[Ze/ ;B. ;wK phfsnk v'bh dk t/bk nkfJnk sK f;o| 

e[M fJZe gfotkoe w?Apo jh ;B. v'bh ftdk j'Jh. pkeh b'e fco s'A g?b/; d/ 

nzdo rJ/. Xh ftdk j'Jh, gkbk E'VQk fijk T[dk; ;h. wB j"bk eoB bJh E'VQk 

fijk ;kJhv Bz{ NfjbD fBefbnk sK fJZe dw o{j ezp rJh. id'A fJZe pI[or 
fJZe nkw ;kXkoB fijk ftnesh i;gkb, i;gkb f;zx gkbk fJZe efonkB/ 

wfjbk s/ T[jd/ Bkb fJZe S'Nh fijh pZuh Bz{ i{{mhnK gZsbK ftZu'A ykDk yKd/ 
dh fBZeh fijh d[ekB s'A ezw P[o{ ehsk. j"bh j"bh Pokp d/ m/fenK d/ eko'pko 

d/fynk. S'Nh fijh pZuh T[wo ;Zs^nZm ;kb, T[Zuh fijh |oke gkJh j'Jh. 
’u fe;ws nIwkJh sK fit/A e[p/o dk yIkBk fwb frnk j't/. fdBK ’u jh g?;/ 

T[jd/ r'v/ ns/ f;o ftZu'A y{B f;w fojk ;h. nZyK ftZu jzM{. go T[j ykD 
d/ nzpko bZr rJ/. n?;k G/s nkfJnk fJ; eko'pko dk fe 5^7 ;kbK ’u jh 

ftZu wrB ;h. e'b ik e/ gkbk p'fbnk wksk ih fJj eh eo oj/ j', i{mk ykDk 
fgzv jh BjhA, fJbke/ d/ tZfvnK XBkYK ftZu frfDnk ikD bZrk. nZi Pfjo 

feT[A yk oj/ j'. nkU nzdo nk e/ ykDk yk bU. wksk p'bh, rJh ;h pZuh 
ftZu ;G s'A tZvk pzrbk gkb/ dk ;h. brIoh rZvhnK, xo ’u jo n?P' nokw 

nzdo, go s[jkv/ fe;/ gqpzXe B/ ykDk sK eh d/Dk ;h XZek wkfonk fi; ekoB 
dk ;wkB c"oB s'A fJwg'qN ehsk frnk ;h. j[D ekw:kph dk fJj nkbw ;h fe 

pZuh d/ f;o s/ r'v/ T[Zs/ ;ZN th bZrh J/. pkeh e'Jh rZb BjhA g[Zsok. nkj, 
;ogzu, n?wHn?b J/, n?w gh jh BjhA, ;ko/ thH thH nkJhH ghH b'e gkb/ d/ 

i{m, ;[Zu oZi/^g[Zi/ b'eK dk pjkBk j[zdk. fszB fdB s'A G[Zy/ bJh fJj i{m BjhA 
fJPkfonK s/ BZud/.

fJj th nzfwqs Jh J/. Bkb/ p/Nk ih j[D sK Go g/N ykDk yk fbnk J/ fsqgs j' 
gkb/ B/ nkgDh fJeb'sh p/Nh dk ftnkj oZfynk. PkBdko xo j'D d/ pkti{d 

rJhnK. gziK fSnK gZsbK d/ ftZu'A fJZe gZso ftZu fJeZm/ ehs/ u"b fbckc/ 
Pfjo dk ;G s'A tZvk foi'oN p[Ze ehsk. v?e'o/PB, t/NoK dk youk fwbk, ih 

’u gkT[Adh j'Jh p'bh w? sK oks i'r/ th b? bJ/ J/. efjzdh j'Jh T[Zm e/ s[oB 
n?; Nh gk bk e/ 4 e[ bZy ’u rZb w[Zeh.1500 pzfdnK d/ no/Aiw?AN s/ e?Nfozr 

bZrh. gkb/ B/ r"j Bkb sZfenk T[j wzrsh BjhA ;h feT[Afe T[; B/ gkb/ nZr/ 
dk e[Zb youk 23 e[ bZy dk nB[wkB bkfJnk frnk. f;nkD/ efjzd/ B/ fe 

jZE BjhA nZfvnk pbfe u[zBh Bkb fbZpV/ j'J/ jZEK Bz{ g{Md/ j'J/ gkb/ d/ f;o s/ 
fwfEnk j'fJnk fdB pVh ibdh Bkb nkT[Adk j?. fJt/A jh j'fJnk nZi ftnkj 

oZy e/ p'bh. fiT[Adk ofj g[Zsok oZp s?Bz{ pj[sk d/t/.
dk fdB ;h. fJbke/ dhnK Bkwkto j;shnK ftnkj ftu fPoes eoB bJh 

T[j ubh rJh Bkb T[Arb bZrh S'Nh fijh pZuh. fgZS/ gos t/fynk sK gkb ;"j 
gj[zuhnK. pkoks th gj[zu u[Zeh ;h. PkBdko ;'fcnK s/ p?m b'e g?Zr s/ b?Zr 

dhnK G[ZpK fBeb rJhnK.jzeko u{o' u{o j' frnk. gkb/ B/ wfj;{; ehsk fe 
B'u oj/ ;B. jo gk;/ fJ; PkBdko ftnkj dh skoh| j' ojh ;h. fes/ Bk fes/ 

nZi Bk P[eo/ b'eK s/ bZyK o[fgnk you eo fdZsk, go id'A oZp y[d nkfJnk 
gkbk nzdo'A pVk y[P ;h. T[; dh jT{w? ns/ jzeko pVk f;yoK s/ ;h. id'A b'e 

;h nPhotkd d/D T[; B{z fJZe ;[Zuh Ekbh th BjhA G/AN eo ;fenk.
fJbke/ dk ;G s'A tXhnk ftnkj efj oj/ ;B. v'bh s[oB sZe bZrGZr 

;[Zuh Ekbh
i/H n?;H uhwk, n?bHn?wH 1518 w'L 9872443660

e'D fdbK dhnK ikD/
jogqhs f;zx

uVQkJh eo rJh. bkP shJ/ fdB p' 

wkoB bZrh s/ nrfbnK ;z;eko eo 

fdZsk. wz{j sZe th t/yDk B;hp BjhA 
rZb nZ;hftnK dh j?. Xkohtkb ’u 

j' ;fenk. PoheK pE/ok nkfynk e/ 
BtK BtK wk;No bZrk ;K. fJZe 

d{ik ftnkj eo fdzB/ nk go gZeh 
fdB p[\ko dh dtkJh b?D j;gskb 

BKj cVQh oZyh. gzdoK to/Q j' rJ/ 
ubk frnk. bkJhB bzwh ;h s/ rowh 

fJjh jkb J/. id'A b'o T[Zmdk 
i'oK s/. nukBe o"bk g?D bZrk. 

j;gskb Bzz{ GZi T[md/ B/.
gzikj gutzik ;kb dk pkpk ih 

w?Bz{ e'b jZ;d/ j'fJnK dh ewI'o 
;kfonK Bz{ gk;/ jNkT[Adk j'fJnk 

wkBf;esk s/ pVk so; nkfJnk s/ 
ekT{ANo fgZS/ p?mh Bo; e'b frnk s/ 

w?E'A T[;dh pkeh dh rZb Bk ;[Dh 
g[ZSD bZrk, p;zs e"o s/ Bh t/yh< 

rJh. nrb/ jh gb w?A p[yko dh 
nzdo p?mh e[Vh B/ p/fXnkBh ftu 

gqtkj ehs/ pr?o pkjo Bz{ GZi 
fpBk d/fynK jh i[nkp d/ fdZsk. 

T[fmnk. fezBk fuo bZGdk fojk go 
pkpk ih BjhA d/yh E'vh p;zs e"o. 

T[j pkpk ih w[V BjhA fdZ;/. wro'A 
T[; Bz{ s/ ed/ dh S[ZNh d/ fdZsh fJE'A. 

w?E'A d' fdB o'Nh Bk ykXh rJh. tko 
s[;K ikD feUA fdZsh eZbh. 

tko p; fJjh fynkb nkJh ikt/ e/ 
fvf;gfbB Bkw dh e'Jh uhi jh j?Bh 

fezBh wjkB j't/rh T[j p;zs e"o s/ 
s[jkv/ ftu. “p;zs e[o/ ikthA Bk w?A 

T[;dh o{jkBh w[jZps fi; Bz{ bZGdk 
j[D/ nkfJnk. T[vhe bthA w?Bz{ J/Bk 

j'fJnk fJe T[j |"ih gk}b sZe j' 
nkyd/ j'J/ T[j pkpk ih pkjo Bz{ GZi 

frnk ;h fijVk fJeZsQo dh izr t/b/ 
rJ/ s/ wro'A UE/ yb's/ pzd/ p[VQhnK 

;hB/ ftu d' r'bhnK ykD s'A pknd th 
ftZu jk;k fijk g? frnk. 

jZ;dk j'fJnk w'ou/ ftu vfNnk 
w?Bz{ fJj toskok pVk jh nihp fijk 

fojk ;h. 
bZrk s/ e'b jh yb's/ T[;d/ fgzv tkb/ 

d';s' pI[orK s'A ;[Dhdk ;h e/ UjBk 
Bz{ n;b ejkDh g[ZS bJh. gsk bZrk 

;ob s/ ;gPN IwkfBnk dhnK e[M 
e/ |"i ftu j[zd/ ;B.;KG/ ;?eNo 

ftbZyD w[jZpsK J/BhnK T[ZuhnK 
g';fNzr ;h. fJZe fdB N?bhrqqkw rJh 

;[ZuhnK s/ gke gftZso pD ikfJnk 
e/ Bkb dh p;zs e"o dk n?e;hv?AN j' 

eodhnK ;B fe fjwkfbnk tor/ 
frnk. U;/ t/b/ izw{ s'A rZvh cVQ fgzv 

n;wkB S{zjd/ gops th p"D/ fd;D 
Bz{ d"V gJ/.fJjBK dh rZvh em{j/ 

bZr ikfJnk eod/. PkfJd sK jh 
bkr/ bkJhB s'A T[Zso rJh. UE'A 

fJj rZb ne;o jh ;[DB Bzz{ fwb 
g?db jh J/Bk nkyd/ j'J/ fgzv Bz{ GZi 

ikfJnk eodh ;h e/ fdb dfonk 
s[o/ e/ “p;zs e[o/ ikthA Bk w?A pZ; 

;w[zdo'A vz{x/ e"D fdbK dhnK ikD/.
j[D/ nkfJnk@ p;zs e"o U;/ fdB 

  !fJzNoB?ZN s'A XzBtkd ;fjs

}Ib
;[bskBk p/rw

w'L 9780044557

pkpk s/oh Broh
pbd/t f;zx, n?bHn?wH 753

w'L 9781153697
pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/ jkb J/.

s?Bz{ nkfJnK j'J/ ni/ 550 ;kb J/.
c/o pzdk pzd/ Bz{ j? b[ZN^b[ZN yk fojk.
;Zu dk g?rkw wB d/ w/u Bk nk fojk

bkb' fijk Xosh s/ e'Jh ftobk jh bZGdk.
e"v/ okeP fijk wB j' frnk j? ;ZGdk.
p/;jkfonK dh fIzdrh s/ w"s dk ;tkb J/,

pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/^jkb J/.

n"osK s/ pZuhnK Bkb j[zd/ d[okuko B/.
j[D n"y/ j' rJ/ B/ oktD fJj wkoB/.
XowK d/ fty/V/ fco f;o B/ T[Zmk oj/.
fco pzd/, pzd/ e'b'A d{o^d{o ik oj/.
|b;|/ s/o/ dh Bk g{oh ;zGkb J/.
pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/^jkb J/.

i/ sz{ |/ok gkfJnk b'ehA y[PhnK wBkT[ADr/.
bZyK wbe Gkr' s?Bz{ ykD/ s/ p[bkT[Dr/.
g{VhnK u'A y{B d/ fBPkB BIo nkT[ADr/.
X'y/ d/ tgkoh bZyK wzBsK wBkT[ADr/.

;'u e/ nkthA i/ s/ok nkT[AD dk fynkb J/.
pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/^jkb J/.

efjD Bz{ sK efjzd/ ;ko/ pzd/ fJZe oZp d/.
g{ik d/ ;EkB, tZyo/ pD rJ/ B/ ;ZG d/.

oZp d/ BK s/ G'b/ b'eK Bz{ B/ mZr d/.
nzdo'A e[ZM j'o pkjo'A ;kX fij/ bZrd/.

ebi[rh pzfdnK B/ ehsk ewkb J/.
pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/^jkb J/.

G[Zbd/ ik oj/ b'ehA Bkw y[wkohnK.
BfPnK dh G/AN uVQB o'I jh itkBhnK.
v[Zp fojk ;{oi uko/ gk;/ fJzB;k| dk.
gZbVk j? Gkoh j/ok c/oh ns/ gkg dk.
wkfJnk d/ BP/ ehsk wB Bz{ ezrkb J/
pkpk s/oh Broh jkb'A p/^jkb J/.
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An enlarged prostate is an uncomfortable and  
troublesome condition. Apart from disturbing Do not drink fluids at least 2 hours before going to bed. Drinking before 
your sleep at night time, it can be bedtime can increase the frequency of your visits to the toilet. Avoid 
embarrassing during the day. Here are some consumption of alcohol and caffeine, because they can increase your 
tips to deal with the condition and to minimize urge to urinate and the number of toilet visits. However, if you feel thirsty 
the disruption from it. after 8 pm, make sure that you drink only a small glass of water. 
   
When you don't drink enough water, the urine Sitting in the same position for a long time can worsen the symptoms of 
becomes concentrated and irritates the BPH. If your job is sedentary (eg, driving or working at an office), you 
sensitive lining of the bladder, thus increasing should take frequent breaks from your work, get it up, stretch your legs, 
your urge to pass urine. When you drink water, and walk around instead of staying in your seat. 
the urine is diluted, thereby helping the 
bladder hold on the urine for much longer. Speak to your doctor in case you take any prescription and over-the-
Drink at least 1.5 liters of water daily. While counter medications, because they may worsen the symptoms of BPH.
drinking water, ensure that you don't gulp it 
down in large quantities all at once, as it may Being overweight can worsen the symptoms of BPH. If you are 

put excess pressure on the prostate. Instead, you should drink water in overweight, you must reduce your weight through exercise and by 
small amounts at regular intervals throughout the day. adding healthy food items to your daily diet.
   
Stress and anxiety can increase your urge to urinate and make you use Stress worsens the symptoms of an enlarged prostate. Therefore, you 
the toilet more often. Additionally, worrying about your inability to pass should try to relax as much as possible when you go to the toilet. Also, 
urine can worsen the problem. The best technique for relieving stress is you should take time to empty your bladder completely. This will help 
breathing exercises. These exercises relax your body and divert your you reduce the number of visits to the toilet. 
mind from any troublesome thoughts. When you go out (eg, while traveling for a long-distance or while 
 shopping), ensure you know where the nearest restrooms are located, 
A cold climate can increase your urge to pass urine. Hence, when you as this will help you stay relaxed along the way.
go outside during the months of winter, keep yourself warm by wearing 
a scarf, pair of gloves, or a jacket. When you are out, avoid sitting on If you have difficulty passing the urine (ie, if you are of struggling or 
cold benches, as the chill may worsen the existing symptoms of the straining to urinate or if you have a weak stream), a simple and effective 
enlarged prostate (BPH). solution is to place a hot water bottle on the lower abdomen. It will relax 

the muscles, thereby making urination easier for you. 

Drink less fluid before going to bed.

Drink plenty of water. Avoid sitting for too long.

Inform your doctor about the medications you take.

Maintain a healthy weight. 

Avoid stress. Relax.

Protect yourself from cold. 

Place a hot water bottle on your lower abdomen. 

How to Cope Up with an Enlarged Prostate

Dr. Muninder Singh Randhawa
MS (General Surgery),

M.Ch. (Urology) PGI Chandigarh
N.Consultant Urologist, Andrologist 

& Laparoscopic Surgeon

0172-4907000
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4 8 2 5 7 6 1 3 9

6 9 3 2 1 8 4 7 5

7 5 1 4 9 3 6 8 2

9 7 6 1 3 2 8 5 4

1 3 4 8 5 9 7 2 6

8 2 5 6 4 7 9 1 3

2 1 8 3 6 4 5 9 7

3 6 7 9 8 5 2 4 1

5 4 9 7 2 1 3 6 8

PUZZLE 26

Let the age 12 years ago of:

Husband= X yrs & Wife= 3/4x yrs

Age  at  time of 12th anniversary of:

Husband= x+12 yrs

Wife=3/4x+12 yrs

According to question

6/5(3/4x+12)=x+12

6(3/4x+12)=5(x+12)

6/4(3x+48)=5(x+12)

6(3x+48)=20(x+12)

18x+288=20x+240

20x-18x=288-240

2x=48 i.e. x=24

Age at the time of their marriage:

Husband=24 yrs 

Wife=24*3/4=18 yrs

Present age of :

Husband= 24+12=36 yrs

Wife=30 years

Age  after 12 years from present :

Husband=36+12=48 yrs

Wife=30+12=42 yrs

Ratio of the age of wife to age of 

husband= 42:48

=7:8.

MATHUDOKU-9

QUIZ 46

1  On the basis of boundries 

hits in the innings

2 K R Ramesh kumar

3  Teacher Anand Kumar  

4 The Hauge

5  Jaswant Singh Kanwal

SUDOKU 25

Members may send their responses to 
jarnail656@yahoo.com upto 15th Sept. 2019. 
Name of winners will be published in the Oct. 
2019 issue of Glorious Years 

ANSWERS
SUDOKU 24

PUZZLE-27

MATHUDOKU-10

5

CAPTION CONTEST 14

A farmer ties from the front leg a goat at the vertex of an 
equilateral triangle with 25 m long rope for grazing. Then 
he changes the tethering of the goat from the front leg to 
the rear leg. If the distance between the front and rear legs 
is 1M. What will be additional area goat get for grazing. If it 
takes the goat to clear 30 minutes to clear one square 
metre area of grass. How much time goat will take to clear 
the total area.

BRAIN TEASER-10
Four blind (Without i (eye)) mice

QUIZ 47
Harjinder Singh LM 1560  

M. : 9872999610
1 Which  Indian cricketer 

became the youngest Indian 
to score a first class double 
hundred?

2 Which two actors  got the 
National award for best 
actor?

3 Name the first lady Chief 
Minister of Delhi who passed 
away recently ?

4 Which Indian journalist  got 
the prestigious Magsaysay  
award recently?

5 Who has been elected as new 
President of MSCA ?

6x

5

20x

2x 2/

15x

3/

SUDOKU 24

Sarav Shri

Judges 
1. Wg. Cdr Baldev Singh  
2. Ms. Mandeep Kaur 3. Mrs. Iqbal Kaur

  
  
  
 

  
  
  
  
  

PUZZLE 26

1. Sucha Singh Buttar LM 916

2. Khushbir Baweja LM 272

3. Darshan S Dhamija LM 1492

4. Paramjit Singh LM 1227

5. Harbans Singh LM 12,13

6. Saroj Gupta LM 520

7. Nirupama Varshney LM 520

8. J. S Rawal LM 1716

MATHUDOKU-9

Number of Participants-12
RESULT CAPTION CONTEST - 13

QUIZ 46

Nirupma Varshney   LM 520

Darshan S Dhamija   LM 1492

Khushbir S Baweja  LM  272

BRAIN TEASER-10
None

1 J S Rawal LM 1716
2 Sarabjit Kaur LM 1684
3 JPS Grover LM 1678
4 S K Bhalla LM 872
5 Nirupma Varshney LM 520
6 Amarjit K Singh LM 907
7 Darshan S Dhamija LM 1492
8 S S Buttar LM 916
9 Jasbinder Singh LM 992
10 S K Gill LM 1661

1 S K Bhalla LM 872
2 JPS Grover LM 1678
3 Sarabjit Kaur LM 1684
4 J S Rawal LM 1716
5 Amarjit Kaur Singh LM 907
6 Darshan S Dhamija LM 1492
7 Jasbinder Singh LM 992
8 S K Gill LM 1661

1. 
J S Rawal (1716)

2. izhr dk vuwBk jax
Kamalbir Kaur (1717)

3i.  Till death do us apart
Harjinder Singh (1560)

3ii. eGh s/ok dkwB Bk S'V/r/ 
Kuljeet Kaur (1161)

oknk gS rq>ls mez Hkj lkFk fuHkkus dk

WINNERS

9+

6+

3
43-

10+

2/ 2

15x

2

20x

8+

4/

2 5 4 1
5 3 2 1 4
1 4 3 2 5
4 5 1 3
2 1 4 5 3

BRAIN TEASER-11
A man wanted to encrypt his password but he needed to 
do it in a way so that he could remember it. He had to use 
seven characters consisting of letters and numbers only 
(no symbols like ! or <). In order to remember it, he wrote 
down “See You force heaven to be empty.” What is his 
password?

8

4

7

8 3

9

6

2 4

6

9

1

7

2

2

5

4

4 9

5 4

1

2/

5
3/

2/ 5x

20x

3

3

8
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PHOTO CONTEST SEPTEMBER 2019

PHOTO CONTEST AUGUST 2019 RESULT

Members   may   email    one  & only one recent  (Not later than 3 
months) self - clicked photograph to jarnail656@yahoo.com every 
month between 5th & 15th of the month. Best three Photographs 
will be published  in Glorious Years of next month. Do write Title of 
photo, Name, L M No.,  Contact number & Date photo clicked. 

Numbers of Participants : 8

st1st1

Decked up in ethenic wear 
for TEEJ Celebrations.

Brig JJ Singh Jagdev  LM - 1282

Decked up in ethenic wear 
for TEEJ Celebrations.

Brig JJ Singh Jagdev  LM - 1282

nd2nd2

Serenity 
Sucha Singh Buttar  LM - 916

Serenity 
Sucha Singh Buttar  LM - 916 Wading through the marshes

Harkirat Singh  LM - 786
Wading through the marshes

Harkirat Singh  LM - 786

rd3rd3

;Zuh xNBk

i'frzdo f;zx uZYk, n?b n?w 337 w'L 9988662435

w?A nkgDh ;Zih pKj B{z t/ydk jK .  w/o/ ;kjwD/ fJe r'oh w/w dk fujok nk iKdk j?.  fJj 

xNBk oktbfgzvh gkfe;skB dh j?.  w?A nkgDh e'mh s'A fBeb e/ y/vD bJh ;Ve gko eo 

fojk ;h.  w/o/ jZE ftZu fJe g?;k ;h.  go nukBe fJe ;kfJeb w/o/ T[Zgo nk fvZrh.  fJ; 

d/ Bkb w/ok jZE ;kfJeb dhnk skok ftZu ;̄ frnk ns/ bj{-b[jkD j' frnk.  T[j 

;kfJeb ;tko w/w ;h.  w?A T[; B{z p[ok Gbk fejk, T[j w?B{z ;"oh ;"oh eoh ikt/.  T[j th xpok 

rJh.  T[j w?B{z T[mk e/ pV/ fgnko Bkb NKr/ s/ fpmk e/ j;gskb b? rJh.  vkeNo B{z 

jdkfJs ehsh fe fJ; pZu/ dk s[ozs fJbki eo', fJ; s'A e'Jh g?;/ BjhA b?D/.  pknd ftZu 

w/o/ fgsk ih B{z gsk bZfrnk, T[j j;gskb nkJ/ s/ w?B{z xo b? rJ/.  T[j w/w w?B{z G[Zbh 

BjhA, w?B{z t/yD bJh c[ZbK dk r[bd;sk b? e/ w/o/ xo nkJh.  T[j nzro/iK dk, fijBK B/ 

;kv/ T[Zgo v/Y ;" ;kb oki ehsk j?, oki fezBk uzrk ;h, fJe d{i/ ftZu pj[s fgnko ns/ 

jwdodh ;h.  u'oh-uekoh dh e'Jh xNBk BjhA j[zdh ;h.  n"osK p/f̄eo oks B{z nkT[AdhnK 

iKdhnK ;B.  ekB{zB pVk ;ıs ;h.  b'e T[jBK s' y[Ù ;B.  fco r'fonK B/ w[be d/ d' N[eV/ 

eo fdZs/ - fJe fjzd[;skB ns/ d{ik gkfe;skB.  ;kvk w[be nk̃kd  j' frnk go pVhnK 

sebhcK t/yhnk.  fJe w[be ;h.  fco ;kv/ e[M B/sktK B/ w[be d/ N[eV/ eoe/ 32 ;N/N 

GkÙk d/ nkXko s/ pDk fdZs/.  ;kohnK ;N/NK tZyohnK tZyohnK j' rJhnK.  fJe ;N/N d{ih 

;N/N B{z gkDh BjhA fdzdh, eh fJj ;kvh B?ÙB?fbNh j?.  nZi w[be ftZu p/o[̃ rkoh j?.  

;kvhnk n"osK ;[oZfyns BjhA jB.  pbkseko d/ e/; jo o'i j' oj/ jB.  p?Ae ftZu th g?;k 

;[oZfyns BjhA j?, nkBbkfJB mZrhnK j' ojhnK jB.  brdk j? fe ;kvhnK ;oekoK dk 

e'Jh ezNo'b BjhA fojk.   brdk j? fe nzro/iK dk oki fJ; s'A fes/ tXhnk ;h.  p/Ùe ;kB{z 

nk̃kd fejk iKdk j?, n;b ftZu n;hA j[D nk̃kd BjhA pbfe ;kvhnK pj[s gq/ÙkBhnK 

jB fijBK dk jZb j[D sZe ;kvhnK ;oekoK BjhA eo ;ehnK.  

nZi ;kok w[be jVQK ftZu fxfonk j'fJnk j?.  T[; dk ;G e[ZM jVQ frnk j?.  fJj gkDh 

nukBe feZE'A nk frnk.  fJ; pko/ fe;/ B/ BjhA ;'funk fe gfjbK sK n;hA gkDh B{z v?wK 

ftZu fJeZmk eod/ jK, fco po;ks g?D s/ finkdk gkDh fJeZmk j'D s/ fJe dw SZv fdzd/ 

jK, fi; Bkb b'eK d/ y/s, xo, gfotko ;G jVQ rJ/ jB.  v?wK d/ gkDh B{z ezNo'b eoB bJh 

;'uD bJh fe;/ e'b tes BjhA j?.  

TEN ADVICES   
From a Supreme Court JUDGE who handled Family Dispute 
Courts:
1.Don't encourage your son and his wife to stay under same 
roof with you. Best to suggest them to move out, even to the 
extent of renting a house.  It's their problem to find a separate 
home.
More the distance between you and your children's families, the 
better is the relationship with your in laws. 
2.Treat your son's wife as his wife, not as your own daughter, 
maybe just treat her as a friend. Your son would always be your 
Junior  but, if you think that his wife is of the same rank and if 
you ever scolded her, she would  remember it for life.
In real life, only her own mother and not u will be viewed as a 
person qualified to scold or correct her. 
3.Whatever habits or characters your son's wife has is not your 
problem at all, it is your  son's problem. It isn't  your problem as 
he is an adult already.
4.Even when living together, make each others businesses 
clear, don't do their laundry, don't cook for them and don't baby 
sit their children. Unless, of course, there is a special request by 
your son's wife and you feel that you're capable and don't 
expect anything in return.
Most importantly, you shouldn't worry about your son's family 
problems. Let them settle themselves
5.Pretend to be blind and deaf when your son and his wife are 
quarrelling.  It's normal that the young couple do not like their 
parents to be involved in the dispute between husband and 
wife. 
6.Your grandchildren totally belong to your son and his wife. 
However they want to raise their children,  it is up to them.  The 
credit or blame would be on them.
7.Your son's wife need not necessarily  respect and serve you. 
It is the son's duty.  You should have taught your son to be a 
better person so that you and your son's wife relationship could 
be better. 
8.Do more planning for your own retirement, don't rely on your 
children to take care of  your retirement. You had already 
walked through most of your journey in life, there are still a lot of 
new things to learn through out the journey.
9.It is your own interest that you enjoy your retirement years.  
Better if you could utilise & enjoy everything that you had saved 
before you die.  Don't let your wealth become worthless to you.
10.Grandchildren don't belong to your family, they're their 
parents precious gift.
!fJzNoB?ZN s'A XzBtkd ;fjs
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Dr. RK Jaswal, MD, DM (Cardiology) Director- Dept of Cardiology Fortis Hospital Mohali

HEART DISEASE IN INDIA WHAT CAN WE DO TO PREVENT IT

NEWS OF INTEREST

C o r o n a r y  a r t e r y  Metabolic Syndrome is caused by Genetic “One Quarter of What You Eat Keeps You 
disease (CAD) in India and environmental factors. It leads to Alive. The Other Three Quarters Keeps a 
i s  a n  e m e r g i n g  1. Hypertension Your Doctor alive.”
e p i d e m i c .  T h e  2. Dyslipedimia( Ùx TGY,Ùy HDL, Ùx LDL-s)
Incidence of Heart BHAGWAD GEETA MENTION3. Hyper coagulable Blood
D i s e a s e s  i s  “He who on this earth can with stand the 4. Impaired Glucose tolerance and 
p r o g r e s s i v e l y  storms of desire & anger, he is a yogi, he is a Diabetes Mellitus
increasing in India happy man.”

during the last fifty years. While the According to Neo Profile Hostility along with LIFE STYLE CHANGES THAT CAN 
prevalence of disease was only 4% in 1960, it type A stress & Isolation are associated with REDUCE RISK OF HEART DISEASE?
had increased to many folds now. Even in higher incidence of heart disease.1. Regular Exercise
foreign countries across the globe, the Persistent disease, high work demands and 2. Healthy Food Habits
incidence of   heart disease among men & job insecurity for 25 yrs had same level of risk 3. Stress Management - Yoga & Meditation
women of Indian origin is much higher than of heart attacks as people who smoke and do 4. Tobacco Cessation
the natives of these countries. Among Indian not exercise.All these are measures simple, affordable & 
adult in the age group of 35 - 64 years heart effective.
disease contributes to 35% of deaths 1. 15-20 minutes of prayer meditation 
occurring due to all causes. Nearly 15 - 16 everyday helps reducing stress and 30-45 minutes of moderate intensity Isotonic 
Lacs people die annually because of cardiac risk.exercise (like brisk walking, cycling, 
cardiovascular diseases in our country. 2. Regular Yoga has potential benefits swimming, and treadmill etc for 5-7 days in a 

including prevention of heart disease week. Exercise to be done in 3 phases. First 
and diabetes mellitus. Shava Asana is 5-10 minutes as warm up phase, 30 minutes 

1. Increased longevity found to be helpful in prevention of heart of maintenance phase and 5-10 minutes of 
2. Better control of infectious and nutritional disease.cool off phase.

diseases. 3. Devotional & Classical music also 
3. Increase in risk factors like Blood reduces cardiac risk and helps in stress A smoker's risk of heart attack is more than 2 

Pressure, Diabetes and high cholesterol management.to 3 times that of non smokers and is directly 
levels. 4. Sharing your feeling & problems with related to the numbers of cigarettes smoked.

4. Rapid urbanization, Industrialization your near and dear ones is also a good Chewing tobaccos, smoking cigarettes, 
lead to affluence and unhealthy life style. way to handle stress.biddies and cigar are all equally harmful. 
• ↑Smoking Ùx  Alcohol intake.

1. CAD is a disease of choice & you could • Sedentary habits a) Avoid fast &deep fried food, dairy 
choose to prevent it.• Unhealthy Food products, hydrogenated vegetable, oils, 

2. Incidence of Metabolic Syndrome is 5. Genetic Predisposition - Metabolic cookies, chips and bakery products.
rising.syndrome.  b) Avoid butter, ghee, coconut / palm oil.

3. DM, HT, Lipid Disorder & Smoking are c) Vegetarian can consume 450 mls of low 
the most common preventable risk Metabolic syndrome consists of central fat milk in 24 hrs in any form at the most.
factors.obesity +2 of the across. d) Healthy cooking medium consists of 

4. Life style modification is key to success- 1. Waist circumference  ( Central Obesity) olive oil, rice bran oil, refined, peanut, 
exercise ( modify servant culture) & Men >36inches, Women >32inches mustard, soybean, sunflower and 
healthy food2. BP->130/85 mm/Hg safflower (Kari) oil.

5. Isolation, Hostility & Type A stress is the 3. F Blood Sugar > 100 mg/dl e) 2-3 serving of fruit and vegetables 
most serious source of the disease.4. HDL – Cholesterol < 40 mg – Male reduces heart attacks by 25-30%

6. We can delay the onset of disease & can          < 50 mg – Female f) 8-10 almonds a day are good for heart.
have better quality & quantity of life.5. Triglycerides - > 150 mg/dl Hieroglyph found in an ancient Egyptian 

6. 40% persons have MeTS after 40 years tomb mentions that 
of age.

WHAT ARE LIFE STYLE CHANGES 

TIPS TO MANAGE STRESS

COMMON CAUSES OF INCREASED 
HEART ATTACKS IN INDIANS

TAKE HOME MESSAGE

WHAT IS METABOLIC SYNDROME ?

4. STRESS MANAGEMENT

1.  PHYSICAL ACTIVITY

2. TOBACCO CESSATION

3. DIETARY MANAGEMENT

cSad ls cksy jgk gwa&vdkmaV] ,Vh,e uacj crk,a] lSyjh Mkyuh gS] 

ijuhr ds crkrs gh 23 yk[k Bxs
eq[;ea=kh vefjanj flag dh IkRuh lkaln ijuhr dkSj ls 23 yk[k #i, dh Bxh gks xbZ gSA ;s lkbcj Bxh 
laln l=k ds nkSjku fnYyh esa dh xbZA BXk us [kqn dks ,lchvkbZ dk cSad eSustj crkrs gq, dgk fd vkidh 
lSyjh Mkyuh gSA TkYnh ls viuk vdkmaV vkSj ,Vh,e uacj o lhohlh uacj crk nas] D;kasfd nsj gksus ij lSyjh 
vVd tk,xhA eSa gksYM ij gwaA vkids ikl ,d vksVhih uacj vk,xk] mls Hkh crk nhft,xk rkfd vHkh lSyjh 
Mkyh tk ldsA ijuhr ds crkrs gh muds vdkmaV ls 23 yk[k #i, fudy x,A eSlst ns[krs gh vuds gks’k 
mM+ x,A mUgksaus rqjar iqfyl dks lqpuk nhA iqfyl rqjar ,fDVo gks xbZA lkbcj lsy dks irk pyk fd jkaph ds 
tkerkM+k bykds ls Bxh dh xbZ gSA iqfyl igqaph rks irk pyk fd vkjksih fdlh vU; ekeyksa esa vjsLV gks 
pqdk gSA vkjksih vrk my valkjh dks fjekaM ij ysus ds fy, iatkc iqfyl dh Ng lnL;h; Vhe eaxyokj dks 
>kj[kaM ds tkerkM+k igqaphA tkerkM+k ds ,lih va’kqeu dqekj us crk;k fd 3 vxLr dks gh vkjksih vrk 
my valkjh dks ,d vU; ekeys eas fxjÝrkj fd;k x;k FkkA  

OBITUARY
26/01/1935 to 07/07/2019

Mr. Jagjit Singh (Lt. Col.) LM-301, resident of H. 
No. 135, Ph 7, Mohali 
left for his heavenly 
abode on 7th July, 2019. 
He retired as Economics 
Adv isor  to  Pun jab  
Government. He was 
MA Economics. He is 
survived by one son and 
one daughter. We pray 
f o r  t h e  p e a c e  t o  
departed soul and may 
God give strength to 
family members to bear 
the loss.
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H. No. 169, Phase-3A, 
Mohali -160059 
Ph. : 0172-4673904
M. : 9855443169
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ToTo get an e-copy of "Glorious Years". 
Please send a request to 

"Glorious Years" is also available on 
jarnail656@yahoo.com 

www.mscamohali.com

E-COPY OF GLORIOUS YEARS

Date Time Event Venue Remarks

* Members whose birthday falls between 7th Aug 2019 & 3rd Sep, 2019 should report at Reception by 5.30 pm

Use of Smartphone Course* Punjabi/ English /Typing Starting 1st and 16th Sept., 2019 Duration  two weeks . Donation fee Rs 500/-

Sept., 2019 to Oct. 2019 09 am to 10 am Computer Training (2 months)* 
(Basics, Paint,  Word & Internet)

9 am to 12 noon

June, 2019 to Nov, 2019 10  am to 11 am SIX MONTHS FREE URDU CLASS S. Mohinder Singh,  M:  8146219098

Every Wednesday 5.00 pm to 6.30 pm Free Ayurveda Medical, Homeopathy Sewa & Surgical Advice
Assisted by Dr. J. S. Ramgarhia M. : 9463410515

June, 2019 to Nov, 2019 9  am to 10 am SIX MONTHS FREE PUNJABI CLASS Mrs. Amrit Kaur,  M:  9914091209

FREQUENCY TIME TRAINING/ SEWA REMARKS

Every Thursday 5.00 pm to 6.30 pm Free Medical,  Orthopaedic & Gynecologist Sewa
Assisted by Dr. J. S. Ramgarhia M. : 9463410515

Dr. (Prof.) S. S. Gill Ex HOD, PGI
Dr. Jatinder Kaur Gynecologist

* Enquiry: Sh. Jarnail Singh, M: 9814614656

Duration two months. Donation fee Rs 1000 for 
MSCA members & Women. Rs 1500/- for others

Dr. K B Verma ,  Dr Harmeet Kaur & 
Dr M P Singh

EVENTS IN THE PIPELINE - SEPTEMBER 2019

5.00 pm Chapter 68    Members Get together LAF Centre for Senior Citizens, 
Sec 68, Mohali

-10th Sep 2019
 Second Tuesday

5.00 pm Extra  Oridnary General Body Meeting & 
Members  get together 

Community Centre, Phase 7, Mohali Tambola,  Recreation, Birthday Cake Cutting, 
Introduction of new members. Refreshment

3rd Sep, 2019 
First Tuesday

10.00am Teacher's Day Celebrations St Soldier Int Convent School, 
Ph 7, Mohali

See Box on page 35th Sep, 2019  
First Thursday

10.30 am HEART DISEASE IN INDIA WHAT 
CAN WE DO TO PREVENT IT

Auditorium, Third Floor, Fortis Hospital Speaker: Dr. RK Jaswal, MD, DM (Cardiology) 
Director- Dept of Cardiology Fortis Hospital Mohali

13th Sep 2019 
Second Friday

10.30 am Pantheism in William Wordsworth LAF Centre for Senior Citizens, 
Sec 68, Mohali

Speaker: Prin. S Chaudhary, Vice President14th Sep 2019 
Second Saturday

18th Sep,  2019 
Third Wednesday

5.00 pm Chapter 64  Members Get together. Govt Elementary School, Ph 10, Mohali Sale of Tambola ticket closes at 5.10 pm. 16th Sep, 2019 
Third Monday

5.00 pm Chapter 3  Members Get together, 
Tambola, Birthdays etc.

Gem Public School, Ph 3B2, Mohali -

21st Sep, 2019 
Third Saturday

5.00 pm Members  get together. TAMBOLA. Shivalik Public School, Phase 6, Mohali Sale of Tambola ticket closes at 5.10 pm

28th Sep, 2019  
Fourth  Saturday

5.00 pm SUREELI SHAM Song on 
gfjbh$d{ih$shih nkfd

LAF Centre for Senior Citizens, Sec 68, Mohali Enquiry: Mr Jarnail Singh M: 9814614656 

1st Oct , 2019 
First Tuesday

5.00 pm Members  get together
International Day of Older Persons

Community Centre, Phase 7, Mohali  Recreation, Birthday Cake Cutting, Introduction of
 new members. Refreshment. 

Ravjot Singh

UBUNTU sweets in the basket. When he said ready Which meant-How can one be happy when 
steady go!. the others are sad?" Ubuntu in their language UBUNTU is a very nice story from Africa. The 
Do you know what these children did? means- "I am because we are" motivation behind the Ubuntu Culture in 
They all held each other's hands, ran A strong message for all generations. Let all Africa.
together towards the tree, divided the sweets of us always have this attitude and spread An Anthropologist proposed a game to the 
equally among themselves, ate the sweets happiness wherever we go. Let's have a African Tribal children.  He placed a basket of 
and enjoyed it.  When the Anthropologist "Ubuntu" Life. I am Because we are.   sweets near a tree and made the children 
asked them why they did so, stand 100 meters away. He announced that 
They answered.... "Ubuntu."whoever reaches first would get all the 
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1st Sep, 2019 
First Sunday

10.30 am Gastro Problem Max Hospital, Phase 6, Mohali Speaker : Dr. Atul Sachdev
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